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1618 Blackwood Drive West Kelowna British
Columbia
$1,189,000

Refined living is yours within this professionally renovated home nestled in one of West Kelowna's most

coveted neighborhoods featuring a luxurious POOL and a LEGAL SUITE! Step inside & discover a harmonious

blend of contemporary elegance and functional design. The inviting sunken living room beckons relaxation,

while the newly updated kitchen offers a seamless transition to the backyard oasis, where lush greenery meets

majestic mountains on the horizon. An expansive dining room sets the stage for entertaining, while down the

hall, three bedrooms await. The spacious Primary boasts a stunning new ensuite, complemented by 2

additional bedrooms and a full bath. Descend to the lower level to find a bright and welcoming 1 bed suite,

alongside 2 versatile bonus rooms, ideal for your home office, gym, or creative sanctuary. The Okanagan

lifestyle awaits outdoors, where a sprawling, flat backyard takes center stage. Here, a large deck with sleek

glass railing overlooks an inground pool, surrounded by ample space for seating, recreation, or perhaps your

very own outdoor rink. Parking dilemmas are a thing of the past, thanks to an attached double garage and

ample space for several additional vehicles, RV & boat. Conveniently located just a stone's throw away from

Rose Valley Elem and countless acres of trails and parkland, this residence offers an unparalleled lifestyle of

comfort & convenience. Embrace the essence of West Kelowna living - you've finally arrived home. (id:6769)

4pc Bathroom 9'2'' x 5'10''

Bedroom 12'2'' x 14'1''

Den 12'2'' x 6'6''

Exercise room 9'3'' x 14'4''

Laundry room 9'3'' x 8'3''

Foyer 8'5'' x 5'9''

Dining nook 13'6'' x 8'

Mud room 7'7'' x 10'11''

Bedroom 10'9'' x 11'9''

Bedroom 10'8'' x 9'11''

3pc Ensuite bath 9'2'' x 4'5''

Primary Bedroom 14'5'' x 13'11''

Dining room 13'1'' x 11'

Living room 15'2'' x 15'7''

Kitchen 13'7'' x 14'8''

Living room 12'7'' x 19'11''
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4pc Bathroom 14'6'' x 9'4'' Kitchen 12'7'' x 10'11''


